
Kuysen Design + Experience Center
VIRTUAL SHOWROOM

Browse from the comfort of your home as you explore our informative and interactive floors that feature some of
the best brands and their latest designs from around the world.

Inspiring displays on each floors provide details of the products from descriptions, codes to links to the website
for technical details.

You can also book an appointment and let us guide you around each floors.

HOW TO MOVE AROUND THE MATTERPORT

Whether on our desktop, mobile phone or tablet, you can easily navigate around
the Matterport platform.

To ROTATE and pan to the left or right : Click and hold the left button of your mouse

To MOVE to different areas : click on the round circles on the floor to easily navigate around major areas
PLAY and click the floating round tags:

- to know more about an item
- to link to a website with technical details
- to show the interior details of some items

The tags on the stairs help you move from one floor to another.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
1 Summary of brands featured in this floor

2 Slideshow of the current floor

3 A dollhouse view or isometric view

4 Floorplan view or top view

5 Measure items in the plan

(you can modify from metric to U.S. in the settings on the upper right corner)

6 Share to other platforms

7 View in VR

8 View in full screen

Click the image below to proceed to that floor.

LUXELIVING features a Kuysen curated space that allows clients to visualize an actual living area 
with a selection of luxury brands such as Porro, Living Divani, Poggenpohl, and Vibia. These brands 
make LuxeLiving worthy of its name.

BESPOKE floor is where you can customize your pieces to fit your personality. Featuring leather 
furniture and vintage reissued collections from Baxter, sculptural wooden art pieces crafted by 
Ceccotti, special sliding doors from Glas Italia, and more. 

Where designs are eccentric and offer an aesthetic value that goes beyond the mind. From 
furniture with strong Italian heritage to Danish brands that give new light to modern 
Scandinavian design, one can choose from iconic pieces of Zanotta, Paola Lenti, Saba, Talenti, 
Muuto, Montana, Pedrali, and Kartell. Some of these are pieces were even shown on display at 
the Metropolitan Museum.

The COLLECTIVE at the 4th floor houses all our kitchen and bathroom brand with a wide range of 
style and function that also provide high quality products with good design that is built to last. 

We offer the ultimate bathroom experience by featuring award-winning designs from AXOR 
Hansgrohe and Duravit. Visit the SHOWER WORLD and indulge in AXOR and Hansgrohe's latest 
shower innovations.

Relax and enjoy the beauty of space at the ATMOSPHERE.
Enjoy the 360 degrees view of the metropolis as we offer an escape from the hustle and bustle of 
the urban life with playful colors, textures, and shapes only from Paola Lenti.

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=maWT991fcFm
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=vmh4SNuYtiu
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=geRY3e4zVjD
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Ld5gVfaYkGw
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4nRznWcJXpk
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Li6bsEev1oW

